
Reminder: Q & A with Author
Michael Ward - Wednesday, 2/23
To addend the event, you can simply use
the Zoom link below.

Our Q & A Zoom session with local
author, Michael Ward is Wednesday,
February 23rd. Participants can ask
questions about his stories from "A
Colored Man in Exeter" and hear firsthand
about his family's experiences.

If you haven't requested your
free e-book, there's still time!

We've pre-purchased copies of Michael Ward's book, "A Colored Man in
Exeter." To request a free copy, email dave.bastien@moorecenter.org and
you'll receive a link to download a pre-purchased Kindle version. You don't
need to have a Kindle book reader. You can use the Kindle app on any
device.

Preferences  

 

https://go.madmimi.com/subscription/edit?pact=0-0-0-864282bb90492c26bd775b6a23655313fd13d23d
mailto:dave.bastien@moorecenter.org?subject=I'd love a copy of the book!


Watch the WMUR Chronicle
Episode with Author Michael
Ward

If you haven't requested your free book, there's still
time!

We've pre-purchased copies of Michael Ward's book, "A Colored Man in
Exeter." To request a free copy, email dave.bastien@moorecenter.org and
you'll receive a link to download a pre-purchased Kindle version. You don't
need to have a Kindle book reader. You can use the Kindle app on any
device.

Q & A with Michael Ward Event Info:

When: Wed 2/23/2022 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Where: https://zoom.us/j/96238643867?
pwd=bzVQdWhqTC9GUmhONG1XaFAxV1lkQT09 
Meeting ID: 962 3864 3867 
Passcode: 764829

One tap mobile: 
312 626 6799 (Chicago) 

https://www.wmur.com/article/thursday-september-24th-sketches-of-lee/34060233#
mailto:dave.bastien@moorecenter.org?subject=I'd love a copy of the book!
https://zoom.us/j/96238643867?pwd=bzVQdWhqTC9GUmhONG1XaFAxV1lkQT09
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